MATT RODDA MP
Member of Parliament for Reading East

Opposing plans to close the last bank or building society in Caversham
I am concerned about plans to close the Nationwide Building Society branch in Caversham as this will remove a
vital local service, which is also the last local bank or building society branch serving residents in Caversham and
Emmer Green.
This important local service is used by many residents, particularly those who want to pay in cheques or withdraw
cash.
I am carrying out a survey of residents’ views on this issue and I am planning to present the results to Nationwide
managers when I meet them to ask them to keep the branch open.
If you would like to have your say about this issue please complete the survey on the back of this letter and either
post it to my office. If you have a smartphone, you can take a picture of your survey response and email the photo
to mattroddampcasework@parliament.uk. You can also complete the survey online by following this link:
https://mattroddamp.com/content/nationwide-caversham
Local services are important, and I am calling for these to continue to be available in Caversham village centre and
other local shopping centres. Campaigns can be successful, and you may have seen that I and other local
campaigners helped persuade the Post Office to keep a sub-post office in Caversham.
Thank you for your help with this issue.
Yours sincerely,

Matt Rodda MP

0118 466 1252| mattroddampcasework@parliament.uk | Facebook: matt4readingeast | Twitter: @MattRodda |
Instagram: mattrodda_rdg

PLEASE POST BACK THE FORM TO House of Commons, London, SW1A OAA OR TAKE A PHOTO OF THE
COMPLETED SURVEY AND EMAIL mattroddampcasework@parliament.uk or fill in the survey online
https://mattroddamp.com/content/nationwide-caversham

Are you concerned about Nationwide's
decision to close the Caversham Branch?

NATIONWIDE SURVEY

1st Fold

Please circle a response in the box on the
right.

Please explain the reason for your answer below.

2nd fold

Matt Rodda MP
House of Commons
London
SW1A 0AA

Please use
a stamp

3rd Fold, tuck lower flap in and secure

How can Matt contact you about campaigns and news?
□ Matt may email me □ Matt may SMS me □ Matt may phone me
If in the future you change your mind you can let us know here: mattroddamp.com/datacentre. You can also find
Matt’s privacy policy there too. Survey printed by Matt Rodda MP House of Commons, SW1A 0AA.
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